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jiff If! HIS NAP,

lis Said Uncle Sam Slept
liYliilc Great Britain

Took Pago Pago.

A BLUFF HIS ONLY HOPE.

Third Farty Leaders Still Expect

Help From Gresham.

AN ANECDOTE ABOUT CARNEGIE.

Ho He .appreciated the Still of an
Armor-Plat- e Fxpert.

SUSDAT GOSSIP OP THE CAPITAL

fFHOM X STAFF CORRESPOVDEVT.l

"Washington; Aug. 14. No matter how
the critic ot the ndministration mar twist
and turn, the diplomatic utterances in re-

gard to the relations and rights of the
United States and Great Britain touching
the occupation of the harbor at Pago-Pag- o,

in the Samoan Inlands, as a coaling station
for tiaval esiels, they find themselves un-

able to establish the fact that the latter
countrv has cot a right as well defined as
that of the former, no matter how secretly
or how cleverly it was obtained. Thev who
ravil at the inaction of the State Depart-- I
dent in the matter should know by this

, time that the State Department has no
' prounds for action, and not even for in-

quiry lor information from the "Govern-
ment," of the Samoan Islands.
All of the matter bearing on the affair has
been turned over and over by the cleverest
officials ot the State Department and of the
administration at large, and they are forced
to admit that Great Britain has been guilty
of so more heinous offense than that of
stealing a march on the United States
while the latter slept

The w hole matter, as the State Depart-
ment looks at it, may be summed up in a
few words. It was agreed at a convention
between the three countries most interested
in preerving the neutrality of the Samoan
group that each should have a coaling sta
tion ot its choice.

slow In Making; a Cholc.
The United States chose the harbor of

Patro-Pa;- o, and by treaty was granted the
exclusive rightj to the use of such part of
that harbor as was necessary for the pur-
poses ot a coaling station. Germany selected
the harbor of Saluafata.

At the Berlin conference in regard to the
rights of the three powers, when the Com-
missioners of the United States and Ger-
many announced the choice of location lor
their coalinc stations. Great Britain's Com-
missioners said their Government had not
yet made a selection.

It is now claimed that because the repre-
sentatives ot that country failed to indicate
at that time any intention of their Govern-
ment to plant its coaling station on another
part of the harbor of Pago-Pai- o not needed
or wanted by the United States, the deter-
mination now announced is without color of
right according to the agreement between
the three poweis. It is prettv evident now
that it was the intention of Great Britain at
the time of the Berlin conference to occupy
a site on the harbor of Pago-Pag- o, when the
limits of the site selected bv the United
States became conclusively defined, and the
privilege of doing so was at a later date con- -

j j;llM? v" Zf 12 lili-AlllJt- .Lrciil..v twill LUC
Samoan "Government."

Unci Sam Cauclit Nwppincr.

Under their treaty the United States
could have claimed the whole ot the harbor
of Pago-Pag-o to the exclusion of all other
foreign powers, but with the usual foresight
in international affairs, in which this coun-tr- v

is still very young, this Government
failed to do the smart thing at the right
time and Great Britain stepped in and
plared a clever trick, as she rarely fails to
do in international affairs.

It is et doubted at the State Department
whether Great Britain really means to take
the step that has been announced semi-
officially, but it is admitted that il she is in
earnest there is nothing for the United
States to do but to make a broader claim
than ever belore and have it out with the
Samoan Government for granting to an-

other nation rigiits that had been already
granted to this. The Samoan Government
is not overstrong in army and navv, and.
like Chile, can be abused with a reasonable
decree of safety.

The cravity of the whole matter seems to
be much magnified, it is claimed that it
would be inimical to the interests of the
United States for Great Britain to estab-
lish her coaling station on the harbor of
Page-Pac- a No one appears to reflect that
it would be hardly less inimical to those
interests if the coaling station were placed
on the shores ot an adjacent harbor, at any
place in the Samoan croup.

Mill It nkinc on Judge Gresham.
"Judge Gresham does not say he will not

come out for the People's party during the
campaign," said a devotee of that party to-d-

when his attention was called to the al-

leged statements of the Judge that he would
not take the stump. "He merely savs that
he will not take the stump, or that he will
make no Etnuip speeches. I feel assured
that the Judze will make at least one
speech, or, ir not that, uill write a letter
that will be as good as a million speeches,
for it will not ouly be printed in every
newspaper in the country, but it will be
printed in pamphlet lorm and sown broad- -

cist in every township, parish and hamlet
in the land

"At aif rate, the Judge is heartily in
syiWailiy with us, and if he refuses to
make a speech it will be only because he
would feel that it is not proper for him to
'co into politics.' as the saving is, while he
occupies his high position on the bench of
the District Court ol the United States."

An ncdote of Andrew Carnejjle.
3Ir. Edmund Hudson, one of the best

knosnof Washington correspondents, tells
the following story in regard to the s:

. A kindly notice of Andrew Carnegie,
v, Inch is going tho newspaper rounds, men-
tions the lact that he personally knows very
little ubout the manutacture ot steel. This
is quite trap. Hi- - Is a great capitalist and
business man, a grrat organizer, but ho is
not and never was a mechanic. All his
wealth lias been obtained by utilizing the
ideas and the skill o otheis He neier in-
vented in tuing ot importance. I can re-
late a cuiious instance oi Carnegie's busi-u-e

methods. Some years a c Commander
'Bob" Evaue, of the navy, having disagreed

with the tccietary ot the .Navy,
took a leave of absence and

the seivice of the Baltimore
:ind Ohio Eailroad Companj as a mechani-ch- I

engineer. The new line licmi Baltimore
tc Philadelphia was then building, anil
Kian was sent to Pittsburg to inspect the
steel which Camejie was mauutactiiriiig
lr the big bridgo across the Susquehanna.
When the first beams weie turned over to
Evan-- i at the works tie rejected them as not
meeting the rcqiiitenaent- - of the contract.
i:ans pioceeded to prove that lieu a light-The- y

were put aside and a new et of beams
were made. These ulo weio l ejected
by the lively naval officer. Sir.
Carnecie and his manacer became
nniriy. They insisted t.iat their
steel .was up to the niaik. Evans insisted
that it was not, and of course bis decision
whs final. Then lie said; "Mr. Carnegie,
vour men don't seem to know how to m.ike
the qtialltv of steel that this contract calls
tor, but I know how to do it, and I can show
ihem." JIj! did no. Carnegie recovered
lom bis annoyance and nt once otTeied
vans $10,000 it year to enter his service.

Hut Evans Had no idea or leavini the navy.
He has relused mure lucrative offers since
th.it time. .

MecalKt'nE on Harrison's iWter.
There is much speculation hefce among

Republicans as to the manner in f hich the
President will treat the bugaboo ofla "force
bill" in hii letter of ncceptahce. Ihi let--

ter four years ago he placed himself so
clearly on record in favor of Government
supervision ol elections that it is not easy
for those who are anxious in regard to the
matter to see how he will avoid taking a
similar position now. "While it was
somewhat due to the feeling of
Republicans in the Senate that the bill
usually called the "Lodge bill" was de-
feated in that body, the Bepublicans of
the House, under the leadership of Reed,
of Maine, have been radical and unswerv-
ing in .their advocacy of a bill of that
character, though it must be confessed that
they felt it would be the shrewd thing not
to introduce such a measure at the session
of Congress jus closed, and at the begin-
ning ot a campaign in which it would do
no good and might do much harm.

The sentiment of Republicans at the Cap-
ital seems to have changed materially since
that time, and, it a vote were taken in offi-

cial circles r, it would be a safe wager
that a large majority of the best Republi-
cans of Sir. Harrisin's own administration
would cast their ballots against any agita-
tion of the question, now or henceforth.

Ennush Disintegration nt Work.
They see the solid South rapidly breaking

up through factional quarrels and the aston-
ishing schism which has made the combined
Alliance and People's parties a formidable
party, which threatens to capture the bal-
ance ot power in the next House of Repre- -
tantalii'Ac if nt tr intavfara mnaMnlltf
with the comfort of the old parties in a di
vision of the electoral college.

It is the opinion of those Republicans
who have made a close and serious studv
of the situation in the South that any ad-

vocacy of a force bill, or any kind of bill
looking to a control of Federal elections by
Federal authorities, would have a tendency
to solidify a section which is now going to
pieces so far as party fealty is concerned.
It is therefore hoped by them that Sir.
Harrison will be so sagacious as to leave
well enough alone and give the Democrats
no new reason to increase the howl they
have raised about a force bill when there is
really no prospect of a force bill ever again
being an issue unless the President himself
unwisely provokes it.

G ON SUNDAY.

TWentj-Flr- st District Conferees Pnt In a
QnUtly Hnsy Day.

PUNXSUTAWNET, Aug. li. "pedal'
The Congressional conferees who remained
here over Sunday did not waste any time

y. The different delegations wanted
this recess more for repairing their politi-
cal fences than for rest The Indiana can-

didate, conferees and other friends left tor
home late last evening, and they expect to
leturn with renewed strength.
The "Westmoreland, Jefferson and Arm-
strong county followers attended church
this morning. The afternoon passed very
quietly in discussing the situation and
forming plans for the coming week's cam-
paign.

The article in Dispatch giving
the views of Mr. Sansom, of the Indiana
Democrat, was commented on by the dele-
gates. They did not think the article in
any way hard on the candidate mentioned,
as Mr. Sansom is a Democrat Mr. Huff,
when shown the article by The Dispatch
representative, said he was not surprised at
it, but some of the statements did not ex-
actly come within the bounds of this cam-
paign. Mr. HufThad 1,700 majority in this
district in 1890, the year of th"e "tidal
wave, as Mr. bansom stated. This dis-
trict, in the election of 1890, was carried by
Pattisou for Governor, but at the same elec-
tion Sir. Huff was elected to Congress by a
good majority.

GE0VE AFrER COLOBED VOTES.

The Write, a Short Letter to
On r of IIIk Party's Orjranizrs.

Indianapolis, Aug. 14. J. T. V. Hill,
who has been engaged in organization ot
the Democratic colored voters of Indiana
and other States, has received the following
from Cleveland :

Grat Gables,
Buzzard's Bav. Mass., August 8, 1S91

James T. V. JIM. Esq.:
Sir Dear in 1 received some time ago,

with creat satisfaction, your letter contain-
ing hearty congratulations on my nomina-
tion for the Presidency at the Chicago Con-
vention. I bes now to thank you for tho
kind expressions contained In yonr letter,
and the confluence and esteem which they
indicate. I do not think I am selfish when
I say that It is a source of creat satisfaction
to me to see our colored citizens civlng
more attention to the principles and policy
of political parties, ana breaking away
Ironi the old-tim- e prrludices which were in-
geniously placed upon them to secure their
political support. There is no doubt in my
mind that the services o yourself and

have been invaluable, and I earn-
estly hope that the condition of the party in
whose cituse you have enlisted will be such
as to deserve the contlnnance of your ef-
forts. Hoping that the efforts of those who
be'ieve in the principles and pnrlty of the
Democratic party mav be sriven abundant
cause for congratulation in November next.lam v ery irui v yours,

G ROVER CLEVEUUSD.

PISTOLS AND COFFEE FOB TWO.

Jack .Robinson Insinuates that Bnrijamln
Potts Is Not a Gentleman.

Br.DFOHD, Aug. 14 Special Con-

gressman John B. Robinson, who was chal-
lenged by Benjamin C Potts to discuss the
tariff question in Media, Chester and "West
Chester, has been here for the past few
days. He was seen to-d- and asked if he
intended to accept Mr. Potts' challenge. He
said: "I will not debate with Mr. Potts and
have so written him." Continuing, Mr.
Bobinson said:

"At the late Democratic convention in
our county, in a most venomous speech Mr.
Potts slandered our President Judge and
attacked me personally. I have plenty of
chances to debate the tariff with gentlemen
and I therefore decline to meet Mr. Potta,
He has a good deal of gall to ask me to. a
discussion, after his insulting speech in the
Democratic County Convention, a speech
condemned by the Democrats at my home,
and by the only Democratic paper in the
county."

A NEW DEPABTTJBE.

Another Restriction l'Hced fin Restanrant
and Cliophnns Keepers.

Agents of the Law and Order Society of
this city are making a new departure. For
a week past they have been engaged in
notifying the restaurant find chophouse
keepers not to sell milk, fruit or ice cream
unless their patrons ordered a regular meal
with these particular delicacies.

Will He Mud- - U-- nf Hrl iry.
The Grand Council of the Sovereigns of

Industry held its quarterly session Saturday
night, with the Grand President in the
chair. A committee was appointed to re-

port a planor a new feature in the organi-
zation. It is proposed to make the order
beueficial; to pay $200 or S300 on the death
of a member or a member's widow or
widower. The order has a membership of
10,000.

THE FIBE BEC0BD.

Norfolk. Va. Mayer & Co.'s railroad, mill
and steamboat supply house. The stock of
goods was valued at $23 000: insured, but
amount not ascertained. Loss on butlaing
auout $10,000.

Shoenberger's Mill About 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning Officer Hosenblatt discov-
ered tbe engine room at Shoenberger's mill
to be on lire. He ran to No. 15 engine house
and gave the alarm. The company promptly
responded, and after a half hour's bard work
extinguished the fl lines, but not before $300
damage was done. Tho fire originated in
some waste under the boilers.

New Orleans The large four-stor- y brick
buildimr of the Brooklyn Cooperage Com-
pany. ThcBionkiyn Company is an auxil-
iary of the American Sugar Keflnlns Com-
pany, and is under the management of
Charles 1'errilluit. The building was erected
only a year ato. Ills Insured for $300,000. A
number-o- f local companies hold amail risks.
The letrglnder was placed in 2few York
comparnN) by W. E. Lowe, of Brooklyn.
Total loss, including building, stock and
mapninory, estimatea at $j5u,wu.

SAM JONES IS LOOSE

And Preaches a Lively Sermon at a
Big Ohio Campmeeting.

SOME OF THE THINGS HE SAID.

He Peals the Hardest of Flows to All Kinds
of Hissipation.

TWO PLACES FOUND FOR A DRUNKARD

rsPEClAX TILIOBAM TO THE DISrATCTn

Urbana, O., Aug. 14 For twenty-fiv- e

years or more an association composed oi
lay members of the Methodist churches of
this city, Springfield and other surrounding
towns has held an annual religious revival
known as a campmeeting, which usually
lasts about ten days. The meetings are held
in a large grove covering several acres.
These meetings have the individual lavor
of many ot the bishops, ministers and other
dignitaries of the Methodist Church, who
usually attend them in large numbers. The
association this year secured Eev. Sam
Jones, the widely-know- n Georgia evan
gelist and exhorter. He arrived last Sun-

day and will remain uutil the close of the
meeting next Sunday evening.

The following sermon, as much as looks
in type, was preached last evening. The
services were held in the large tabernacle,
and every one of the 5,000 seats was filled.
The choir sang, 'There Is a Fountain Filled
With Blood." When they had finished
singing Bev. Sam Jones took his place at
the pulpit and preached as follows:

One ofam Jnnes' Choicest Sermons.
The text we use is the seventh

and eighth verses of the sixth chapter or St.
Paul to the Galatians: "Be ye not deceived;
God is not mocked; for whatsoever a man
sowetb, that shall he also reap; for he that
soweth to bis flesh shall of his flesh reap
corruption; but he that soweth or the spirit,
shall of the spirit lean life everlasting."

There arc tw. o absolutely impossible thines
in this life In the first place it Is absolutely
Impossible lor a man to continuously and
successfully practice a fraud upon his own
thoughts. If you are a Christian, you know
this better than nnvthlng else. I am so glad
that God will not allow a man to lie donn
and sleep his way to hades. Now I nroposo

to take np a lew principles. TVo

shall discuss the n In the fear of the Lord,
with malice toward none, and love toward
all.

Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he
also leap. Sow whisky and reap an uprleht,
intelligent, sober, industilnus citizen. That
is a lie. isn't it? Sow onions and reap let
tuce. One is lust as true as the other. All the
breweries and distilleries and saloons and
demijohns in this country are sending
through this world "tramp tramp, tramp,
the boys are mai chine," 150,000a year Into a
drunkard's grave and into a drunkard's
hades.

Twn Places to Rend Drunlcaxda.
"If I sow oats and reap oats I know what

to do with my oats. But if I sow whisky I
reap drunkards. Now, what are you going
to do with your drunkards? There are but
two things v ou can use a drunkard for; one
is for the United States Congress
laughter and the other is in

the Legislature of Ohio. Long and
loud laughter.j You can use them
to advanta e in the last place. This old
whlsky-soaKe- a and whisky-curse- d nation!
I see Congress has jnst had up Mr. Watson,
of my State, for charging them that they
staggeied tmough the aisles of the United
States Congress. I have no respect for the
United States Congress, o long as they can
not run without a saionn attacnea.

If anybody asks vou what my politics are
tell th m Sam Jones is an uncompromising,
hide-boun- d and steadfast every-day-l- n the-wee- k

Prohibitionist. Loud applause from.
Prohibitionist"). 1 notice some of yon red-nose-d

Democrats and old-swi- ll Republicans
do not clap your hands. Great applause.
I have but two planks in my platform. lam
for anything against whisky, and against
anything lor it. If you put wliisKy
ont of this country I don't care
who is President. I do believe I would
rather have the devil and no
whisky than any man yon may selec and
whisky. I believe If the devil was Presi-
dent, and there was no whisky, he would re-
sign and go back to hell. rLaughter. He
could not run his machine without it in this
country.

Demijohn Clinrch Folks Caleh It
But wo will never put whisky out of the

saloons until we put the demijohns out of
our private homes. You old demijohn
Methodist, you old demijohn Baptist, you
old demijohn Piesbyterian, you sty you
drink a little for your health; and you, old
sister, drink beer the doctor prescribed it
Better get on your wings than be waiting
down here making a bad example. If I was
a doctor, I would not give whisky to a
woman nnless 1 knew she wax dead, and not
to a man nnless he was dead three da vs.

Sow whisky and reap drunkards. Do yon
know that Prohibitionists are multiplying!
A man that votes for whisky, that has a boy.
is tho most degraded scoundrel that
walks I believe in women's rights.
I believe in women's suffrage, too. I want
to see that dav come when every good wife
and mother and sister can put In a vote that
will count and vote that damnable stuff out
of the country. I believe women can preach
if they want to. I think a woman can be
anything except the father of a lamlly of
children. TLoud laughter.!

Sow w hlsky and reap drunkards. I am
not talking against the saloonkeepers, but
against the traffic I have no objection to
the alionkeeper. My only objection to
him is the sameas that which I h ve against
a louse the way he gets his living off the
heads of families.

Be Has No Use for Cards.
Again, "Whatsoever a man soweth, that

shall he also reap." Sow cards and reap
gamblers. I never could understand why
mothers will plav cards and be tin example
to their children in the most awful light that
children ever lived. You Methodists, Bap-
tists and that cannot mn
your homes without a deck of cards, it
would be better that you had died and gone
to hades be ore a family had been born to
you. I would rathjer be Judas Iscarlot In
hades than to be a father or mother
leading my children to death and hades.

You say, "That is the most extravagantly
talking man in the world." You cannot ex-
aggerate the sins ot this world any more
than you can exaggerate the beauties of
heaven. I was standing here Sunday, going
at the liquor business, saying that men sell
whisky becane thore was money in It The
whisky innn said, standing out there:
"He Is preaching for money." Is there
any dlffeience between doing good for
people and doing bad work for people?

I always did have u right to pick a Job. I
can sav before God. that Jude.s me, I never
worked more, faithfully or more persistently
for $25,000 n year than I worked when I
worked for $500 I have gotten to where I
could aflord to pi each lor less money, but it
is best for you stingy devils that you have
to pay something for it. Laughter.

A Job He Wouldn't Like.
The Inborer Is worthy of his hire. I have

been paid $500 a hour and some of you can't
get 10 cents, and if you did you yould have
to give it back to them. Laughter. It is
nobody's business about S im Jones' preach-
ing and lecturing. If I didn't give more
money away since last Christmas than your
daddy and granddaddy and all your folks
clear back to the time of Adam I will eat
the whole lot Laughter. It would be a
ditty Job. but I would doit

Sow little parties and reap big parties. Sow
big parties and reap the pailor dance. Sow
the parlor dance and reap tho ballroom and
square dance, and then the round dance;
and now the round dance and reap wicked
womanhood. Sow potatoes and reap, pota-
toes. Sow lettuce and reap lettuce.

Something has got to be done with our
boys and girls in this nineteenth century.
Something has to be done for them. The
boys are mean and the girls are all fools. I
stand leady to maintain the fact that the
boys are drifting larthor and do most any-
thing lor a good time, and yon girls have
no better sense than to run with them. If
you were got amine, or were Impure, a boy
would see you dead before he would walk
with you, and yet you will walk with a boy
when you know he is w lcked from the top of
his head to the sole of his feet Our boys are
more particular about going with people
than you are. .

FOR MENTAL DEPRrSSlON
Use Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. L. C. S. Turner, Colfax, la., says: "1
am very much pleased with It In mental

from gastric troubles."

Last Excuralnn to At antle City 4

Via the' B. & O. E, E., Thursday, Augnst 9S
at the popular i ate or $10 the round trip, and
tickets good for 12 days, and good to stop
at Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington
returning. Train leave Pittsburg at 8 A. X.
and Q40 p. V.- . L .. .. .'

.. ffc,3Staais.ii&" iiwwrois.-n.j.BK- i
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JOHN G. WARWICK DEAD.

Ihe Successor to Major, McKlnley In Con-cre- u

Dorsn't Live Through Bis Term-Intere- sting

Sketch or a Truly Self-Ma-

Man.
Washington, Aug. 14. John G. War-

wick, Representative in Congress from the
Sixteenth district of Ohio, died at his
rooms in the Biggs House, in
this city, about 9 o'clock ht

He was serving his first term in

John G. Warwick.

Congress as the successor of Major McKin-le- y,

whom he defeated alter one of the most
memorable and bitterly cud tested campaigns
in the history of Ohio politics.

Mrs. Warwick, who was spending a few
weeks at Atlantic City, was telegraphed for
last Friday, as was also the son, W. K. L.
Warwick, at Massillon, and both were at
his bedside at the last Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Yoder has charge of the fu-

neral arrangements, and has selected
Senators Bnce and Hill on behalf of
the Seuate, and Bepresentatives Donovan,
of Ohio, Caruth,ot Kentucky,Hurd, of Mis-

souri, and Bynum,of Indiana, on the part of
the Houseas honorary pallbearers. The fun-

eral train will leave here at 7:40 o'clock to-

morrow evening, and arrive at Massillon at
11 o'clock Tuesday morning. The fuueral
services will be held in the Episcopal
Church, of which the deceased was a mem-
ber.

John G. Warwick was born in Ireland In
1831, and camo to this country a poor, friend-
less boy. At first he was only an Humble
clerk in a little drrgoods shop. He was
honest and industrious, and so enterprising
that he speedily began trading on his ownM
account tie tnrove in ins ousmess ana
diversified his undertakings bv beoomlng a
mill owner, coal operator and railway di-

rector until he possessed a fortune hardly
and honestly won. and ynrlo sly estimated
at from $700 000 to $1,000,000. He be
gan his public. caieer ns modestly
and natuially as he started In busi-
ness. He lived in Massillon, and be-
came a member first of its Common Council,
and afterward of Its Board of Education.
He was unsuccessful when he sought a wider
political field, and was not eyon able to secure
the nomination for Congress which he sought
in 1879. He was, however, an active and
useful member of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee, and wlmn Governor Hnadly
was elected In 1S8I Mr. Warwick was chosen
Lieutenant Governor. His experience as a
presiding officer made him so good a parlia-
mentarian that he was no novlco at Wash-
ington. Mr. Warwick: was defeated for re-
election with Governor Hoadly, but In 1890
he was sent to Congiess from the garden dis-
trict of Ohio. The famous Sixteenth, Ohio,
contains no large cities, but abounds with
thriving towns, and its voters are miners,
artisans and larmers. His late associates
describe Mr. Warwick as a "generous, high-minde- d

gentleman."

BLANCHE BALDSLET MAY OIK

She Is the Girl Jt ho Fell Over Monu
ment Hill.

The Allegheny General Hospital author!-- ,
ties say that the girl who fell over Monu-
ment Hill Friday night last, with Samuel
Sharp, is in a very serious condition, and is
not likely to recover. Her name is not
Blanche Baldwin, as formerly reported, bat
Blanche Baldslej. She gives a somewhat
different account of the accident than did
Sharp.

Miss Baldsley says she and her friends
were sitting at the brow of the hill. Her
companiou began to joke about the height
ot the hill, remarking that it would be a
nice place to fall over, and then threatened
to throw her over. She thought, and be-
lieves yet, that it was a jest, but they began
tussling. She lost her balance and fell
and her companion in trying to save her
went down too.

Her home is in Connellsville, and she
had been visiting a sister at 16 East Jeffer-
son street, Allegheny. Another sister
came from Connellsville yesterday to visit
her, but her condition was not such as to
permit anyone to see her.

ECAEED SY A WOMAN.

Burglars Full to Get Into a Shoe Store
Ont Penn Avenue.

Burglars attempted to effect an entrance
into the shoe store of A. Pearlstine, at 2S36
Penn avenue, between 3 and 4 o'clock yes-

terday morning, but were scared off by a
colored woman. They went to the rear
door in the alley, and had bored two holes
through the door near the lock, when a col-
ored woman passed up the alley, and upon
seeing her the two men ran, which aroused
her suspicion.

She reported the matter to the police at
the Twelfth ward station, but as yet no
arrests have been made and there is no clew
to the culprits.

Tried to Kill His Wire.
Samuel Jones, of 17 Steep street, Alle-

gheny, was locked up last night for abusing
bis wife. Early in the evening Jones'
mother-in-la- w went to police headquarters
and reported that he was intoxicated and
flourishing a hatchet around the house and
had threatened to kill his wife. He was
arrested.

Wanted to Shoot Errryone In Slcht
Shortly before 11 o'clock last night a

woman ran into the Allegheny police head-
quarters and said a man at 43 Cedar avenne
had a revolver with which he threatened to
shoot everybody in the house. Officer Biz-art- h

was sent to' arrest the offender. He
gave his name as James Baker, 17 Isabella
street

Too Tool to Drink Iteer.
Four Allegheny policemen were sent up

to the city line last night to control the dis-

order that usually exists on account of the
township speakeasies on Sundays. They
found everything quiet

TBI-STA- BREVITIES.

Newabk, O. The First Beglment of Artil-
lery, O. N. G., is in camp near town.

Behwood, W. Va. A boy named McFar-lan- d

was drowned in the Ohio river yester-
day while bathing.

Lima Mrs. Richard McLean, a wealthy
widow, was thrown from her buggy Satur-
day night and Instantly killed. 5

Scottdali Jerry Wirslng, a contractor,
while at work on the Judges' stand at the
drlvlni; park, fell SO feet, sustaining internal
injmies.

McKeespobt Last night S6 people were
arrested in a speakeasy raid. A gambling
den operated by a ' Chinaman was also
raided.

ScBAKToit An n military
encampment opened yesterday, where mili-
tary mHss was celebrated in the open air
The companies In camp are from Pennsyl-
vania, New York, New Jersey, Delaware and
Connecticut

MoKeesport John Frew, who was con-
victed for larceny, and who has served
time, and who recently broke Jail here and
escaped, after which the officers had a long
obase. was recaptured by a posse in thecountry early yesterday morning.

Delfhos During the performance of Cook
Whitney's circus various spectators were

buncoed out o! about 1 1,500 by the shell
game. When the City Marshal undertookto arrest the operator he was knocked in-
sensible. A Sheriff's posse afterwardgathered' in the whole show, the manager

EAST AGAINST WEST.

The Important Baseball Series of the
Season Starts To-Da- y.

IEWIH'S-
-

SENATORS OPEN HERE.

Magee, the Champion Swimmer,' Makns an
Offer to Fox, of This City.

GENEEALSP0ET1NG NEWS OP THE DAT

LOUISVILLE 9 St Louis- -.

The League Record.
w I,

Cleveland IS .720 Pittsburg.. ,12 12 .500
Philadelphia. .16 iS40 Cincinnati 14 .440
Bonton 14 .583! Chicago 10 15 .,00
New York.. ..13 .5C3 Washington. ..10 IS .400
Brooklyn 14 .560 Louisville 10 15 .400
Baltimore 13 .53: St. Louis 7 18 .250

NOW FOR THE SENATORS.

The Eastern Fel'ows Will Commence a
Lone Series Here This Afternoon.

To-da- y the important series of ball games
between the Eastern and Western teams
will commence. Each team are scheduled
for 18iramcs, and the Washlngtons will play
twoextiain this city, making 20 for them
and the local team.

The series will be a very important one, as
it will go a lonsr way in determining what
team shall take first p'ace. The Clevelands
are In the lead at present, and they have the
best of it, as the teams that are pi esslng
them will all be away from borne for three
weeks.

Pittsburg's team are also favored.as all the
teams that are ahead of the locals are East-
ern teams, except Cleveland. But the East-
ern teams are playing very well. The New
York and Baltimore teams aie much
stronger than they were during the first
half of the season.

The Senators will open up here this after-
noon. They are playing a good game, and
so lar this year they have been Jonahs to
the Pittsburg team. It Is likely that Killen
and Eliret will be the pitchers.

A dispatch fiora New has the follow-
ing to say ol the series about to Dcgin:

"With considerable anxiety the clubs
of this section of the country, which
form the League Association, look for-
ward to the approaching cames in
the West They started on their Jour-
ney at the conclusion of Saturday after-
noon's games in Brooklyn, Philadelphia and
Baltimore, respectively, and will oe gone
until September 5, after which they will re-
turn to play a series of games in this sec-
tion with the Western teams. This trip
will be the only one that the clubs of this
section will make to the West, and if they
are near the top three weeks hence, they
will have a muoh better chance to carry off
the honors at the close of the season tnan
any of the Western teams.

"Boston and Philadelphia areagaln forging
to the Iront, and the New Yorks and Brook-lyn- s

will not he unimportant elements in
the lace. The setbuck received by the New
Yorks at Philadelphia did not discourage
the local players. They nre in excellent
condition for the approaching series. The
adilltion ot McMahon andKine to the team
will allow Manager Powers to keep his in-

field Intact Doyle and McMahon are two
excellent catchers, throwers and batters.
The latter 1ms r ot yet given the Polo gronnd

an opportunity of seelnrr him catch,Eatrons work In the games at Philadelphia
was very gratifying. He came to Manager
Powers with the highest recommendation
from Kansas City, and so lar he has sur-
passed the anticipations of the genial little
manager."

SATUBDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.

At Pittsburg-Pittsb- urg

2 0 10 0 0 0 0 0- -3
Cincinnati 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 t 07

Batterles-Gumb- ert, Terry and Mack; Chamber- -
lain and Vaughn.

At Chicago-Chic- ago

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 02Cleveland 2 10 2 0 0 0 1 -- 6
Batteries Griffiths, Holllson and Schrlver:

Cupny and Zlmmer.
At Louisville

Louisville 1 0 0 o o 0 4
St. Louis I 0 0 o l 0 02Batteries Strmttou and Grim; Hawler, Hawke
and Moran.

At Baltimore, first fame
Baltimore 0 3 0 0 3 0 2- -9
Washington 0 2 0 0 0 0 3

Batterles-McMah- on and Jtoblnson: Klllea and
McGuIre.

8ecoad ore

2 0300020 0- -7
Washington 3 0201300 9

Batteries Vickery, Cobb and (jnnson; Abbey,
Duarvea and McUulre.

At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn

0 8 0 0 0 2 0 2 12
ItewYork 0 000000022Batteries -- Uusle, crane and Ewlng; stern and
Klnslnn.

At Philadelphia
Boston 10001000 02Philadelphia 1 0 5 0 10 2 0 9

Olatterfes-Nlcli- ols and Kelly: Keefe and Cross.

Louisville, 9 --St Louis, 3.
Louisville, Kt., Aug. 1. Thirty-fiv- e hun-

dred people saw the Colonels beat the
Browns without an effort Bretenstelii was
pounded all over the lot. Clausen, on the
other hand, was invincible, only two hits
being made off him. Score:
LOUISVILLE B B P A X ST. LOUTS B B P II
Brown.m.... 2 3 Oore.ra 1 0 2
Tavlor. r.... 0 0 Glasscock, s. 0 0 4

eaver, 1. .. 8 1 Carroll, 1.... 0 0 I
Pfeffer. 2.... 2 0 Wernen. 1... 0 0 10
Bassett. 3.... 1 0 Halgn. r 0 1 0
Jennings, s.. 3 1 'rooks, 3.... 1 0 2
Whistler. I.. 2 11 llrodle. 2.... 0 0 4
Grim, c 1 11 Krelt'steinp 0 0 0
Clausen, p.. 1 0 Moran, c... Oil

Total 9 17 27 7 01 ''otal 2 2 24 14 0

Louisville 0 0302220 9
St. Louis 1000001002Summ a BT Earned runs Louisville. 9. Two-ba- se

hits Cummlngs, Weaver. Diree-ba- se hit
Jennings. Home run AYhlttler. Stolen bases
Taylor, Preffer. Bassett First base on balls Off
Clansen. S: off Breltentte In. 2. flit by pitched ball

Breltensleln, 2. Struck out Broille, 2; Crooks,
Hulgh. 2: Breeltnsteln, 2: Moran. Time or game-O- ne

hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Emslle.

To-Da- League Schedule.
Washington at Pittsburg: Baltimore at

Chicago; Boston at Cleveland; Brooklyn at
St. Louis; New York at Cincinnati; Philadel-
phia at Louisville.

EVENTS AT THE A. A. V. MEETING.

The Programme as Arranged brthe Fp-cl-

Committee In Charge.
New Yobbt, Aug. IL Special. The special

committee appointed by President Curtis to
manage the second annual championship
meeting or the Metropolitan Association of
the Amateur Athletlo Union of tho United
States held its first meeting yesterday after-
noon at the office of Secretary Sullivan, 241
Broadway. The following members were
present: J. B. Anderson, M. A. C; J. B.
Woodruff, N. T. V. N.; H. S. Hurt, Xavler A.
A.; C. J. Leach. Tw elf tn Regiment A. A., and
James E. Sullivan, N. J. A. C. It was not
definitely decided upon where the cham-
pionship will be held, but no doubt Man-
hattan Field will be selected, and the com-
mittee is now in correspondence with the
officers of the Manhattan A. C. It was de-
cided to have Mr. William B. Curtis act as
treasuier for the committee, and he will
have lull charge of the tickets and all the
arrangements as lar as pertains to the box
omce on that day. Tire committee decided
the price or admlsMon. Fifty cents will
admit to all parts of the grounds, the grand
stand excepted, for which a fee of 75 cents Is
to be charged.

The events decided upon by the commit-
tee are as lollows: 100 yards run, 230 yards
run, UOyaidsrun, S80 yards run, 1 mile run,

miles run. 1 mile walk, 8 mile walk, 2 mile
salety bicycle nice, pole vault for height,
lunnlnir high Jump, running broad Jump,
throwing hammer, throwing

weight for distance, putting
shot, 120 yaids hurdle, 10 flights. 8 teet 6
fncire high; 220 yaids hurdle, 10 flluhts, 2
feet 6 inches high. The regular A. A. U. die
medal will be given; gold to first, si ver to
second and bronze to tniid. An entrance
fee or $2 per man ror each event will be
charged, and entries will close with James
E. Sullivan, 241 Broadway, on September 3.
Tiie committee adjourned to meet again on
Saturday, August 20, at 12:30, at the same
place.

Coraopolls Invitation Tournament
The Coraopolls Invitation Tournament Is

fixed for the last Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday In August, 25, 26 and 27. The clubs at
Washington, Mansfield, Jeannette, Latrobe,
Wilklnsburg, Sharpsburg, New Brighton,
Greensburg. Beaver Falls and Crafton have
been invited to make entries, libby and
Kelly.of Sharpsburg; Velndt and Hooper.of
New Brighton, and Dunn and Henderson, of
Latrobe, are among the entries.

ing at Tann's Hotel. There were more play-
ers present than there have been at any
previous meeting and everybody was enthu-
siastic President Matthews was in the chair.The meeting decided to have new uniforms
for the team as soon as possible. Therequest of tho Detroit team to play here was
laid over until further lniormation Is
received. The prospects of the club arelooking extremely well. Ten new members
were enrolled Saturday evening.

ANOTHEB UAH FOE VOX.

Champion Magee Offers to Swim Fox, of
This City, for a Stake.

The following Important letter has been
received at this office from Robert P. Magee,
the champion swimmer ol America:
Sportlne Editor of The Dispatch:

"I have been Informed that F. L. For, of
Pittsburg, has posted a forfeit or $100 with
your paper to swim any man in America
fiomone to five miles for $501. I herewith
accept his challenge for the five mile race,
or I will back Jnmes L. McCusker, of Massa-
chusetts, for the one mile race. I would
state also that I have had a forfeit posted or
$100 with the Baltimore Herald and the New
York World lor the last two months, and if
Mr. Fox will kindly draw up articles
for the nice or Taces I will sign articles if
satis laotory and transfer my forieits toyour paper. O course, if I swim in Pitts-
burg 1 expect car laie and SO per cent of all
gate or steamhoat receipts.

"I will swim from two to six Iweeks a'fter
signing articles. Yours respectively,

"ItOBERT P. Maoee,
"Long Distance Champion of America."

Tho above statement from Mr. Magee Is
very frink, manlv and bnslness-llke- : but the
forfeit left here in behalf of Mr. Fox was
taken down some time ago. Fox's backer
was seen last evening and he said: "I am
quite prepared to match Fox against either
M cCusker or Magee to swim a series of three
races, viz., a quarter, a half and a mile, the
winner or any two to take the stakes. I will
allow Magee or McCnsker one-thir- d or the
receipts and pay tho expenses. The races to
take place in the Pittsburg Natatorium and
the stakes to be $500 a side, ir Mr. Magee
will put up a for elt and sign articles the
match can be made at once."

Brighton Reach Card.
Louisville, Aug. 1. Special. The fol-

lowing pools were sold here last evening on
races at Brighton Beach:

First race, six and one-ha- lf farloncs, selling
Hlppona, 100, $5; Little Jake, 108, 5; Tioga, 108,
115; Comraonsense. 103. 2; Daisy Woodruff. 103,
$20; Bob Arthur, 105, $5; Nubian, Ills, $10; Krlklna,
KB, 8.

Second race, mile Sandowne. 108.
$20: Sport 109: Prodigal, 106. 114: Narka colt 103;
Uncle Jim. US: Willie McAultffc 93: Ingot S3:
Lyrist 93: Llnsay. 93. $7; Rosewood filly, 95: bilker
Queen. 95. $7; Eugenie. 95. $3; Calantlia, 95; Lou
Bhett 95; Pansy. 95, 15: field. 111.

Third race, seven-eight- mile, selling Temple.
110. 20: A'alglsa colt iff. $15: Laughing Water.
102; Tradesman, 101. $10; Flatlands, 101; John

inkle, 93. $14: Treadaway, 93; Mayor B, 101;
field. $s.

fourth race, mile Chesapeake.
110, $35; Tormentor, 110. $.0; Tenny. 110. $12: John
Cavanatigh, 110. $5; Dalsyrlan. 110. $5: Ouyoll, 110;
Adventurer, 110; Orton. lf: badle Gray. 105;
Rheingold, 104; KnlckKuack, 101: Flavllla, 97, $5;
field, $6.

Fifth race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs, selling
Kev West 112. $10: Milt Young. 108.$I0: Jack Rose.
103. $20: Lord Delraeiir, 102. $12; Poklno, 96: Count
95. $15: Ella, 93; Famine Hall 87: Hairspring, 87:
field. $3.

Sixth race, mile Wheeler T,
110: Mucilage. 110: Bob &uiherland.llo.$8: Jay QuEf.
110: Bihetdoux colt, 110. $10; Noonday. Mi: Moon-
stone, 103: Menthol. 106: Early Blossom. 1C5. $15;
Hollvar. 102; Hon Voyage. 100; Lnray. 97. $a;
Glorlana, 97; field. $16.

Local Jumping Match.
The jumping match between Malarkey

and Keefe has been made and three events
are to be Jumped. Malarkey is to give Keefe
the following odds: Malarkey to stand and
Jump three backward Jumps with weights to
Keefe's three forward standing Jumps with-
out weights. Second event: Malarkev to
stand and high Jump with weights to Keefe's
running high Jump without weights. Thiid
event: Malarkey to give Keefe four feet In
three standing binad JumDS both with
weights. The match is for $50 a side, John
Harris stake holder. The match is to be
Jumped at McKce's Rocks Grove on August
20, the referee to be selected on the grounds,
and the winner of two events to take the
money.

Hobirt's Defeat
Nxw York, Aug. 14. Special The defeat

of Clarence Hobnrt by young Malcolm
Chace, of Providence, in the tennis tourna-
ment at Nabant, was a surprise to tennis
enthusiasts. Hob'art was at the head or the
eight contestants" In the tournament, bnt
his defeat puts him upon even terms with
E. L. Hall, Malcolm Chace and F H. Hovey,
who all meet with one defeat each. Houait's
defeat can only be accounted for on the sup-
position that lie was overconfident, and that
he overestimated his recently acquired skill
at the net game against ro accurate a base
line placer as his antagonist. However,
Chace played the game of his life.

MeHsnrrm-nt- s of the Fistic Giant.
Bathead, L. I., Aug. 14 John L. Sullivan,

prince or the fistic art, wns measured y

by Drs. Sargent and Fitz.orHarviird college.
Tho offlci il figures are: Chest, i1)4 inches;
waist, C6.6; thigh, 24.8; upper arm, 15 7; neck,
16.5; chest capacity, 300 cubic inches. The
champion's swiitnevs or blow was measured
bv a new device. lie covered 15 Inches in
5Ji hundredths or a second. Sarouy took six
pictures of the gladiator, and a vast number
or visitor- - flocked tosee the various training
eficrts of Sullivan.

The Latrobe Tennis Tourney.
In the consolation doubles Peters and

Wakefield, of Latrobe, win the prize, Tred-wa- y

and Motheral, of Caraopolis, being sec-
ond. The scoie which lead up to the result
is as follows:

fbeltmihabt bound.
Tredway and Motheral of Coraopolls beat Peters

and Shoemaker of l.atrobe 6:3, 6:3.
riBST BOUXD.

Tredway and Motheral beat Metzgar and Grace.
Latrobe, 6:2. 6:0.

Peters and akeAeld beat Howard and Howard
6: . 6:0.

FINALS. In
Peters and, Wakefield beat Tredway and Moth-

eral 6:4, 7:6. to

The Diamond.
Shugabt will be able to play y.

EnnET will likely be the r y.

Senator Browning." That Is the latest enm.
blnation.

byMorgan Mubfht's illness reduced his weight
some 45 pounds.

O'ltOL'RKE and Fnller have done the best hitting
for me New Yorks.

Now for the Senators. They must be downed to-
day on general principles.

Some petty thief stole Curt Welch's shoes out
of the clubhouse at Chicago.

Boston cranks are reeling very sad over their
team's three defeats at Philadelphia.

Milleb. or the PUtsburgs. is the only catcher In
the League that leads off a batting list.

Dufft, of the Bostons, plaved 20 straight games
in the second series belore ne made an error.

pFETFtB Is after a new catcher. If one Is sccured, Weaver will play In left and Taylor inright.
jEbSE Bubkett broke Harry Vaughn's maskwith a bat. '1 be bill for a new one will be sent toColonel Howe.
The Clevelands are the first and thus far the only

club lo win a game from every other club In the
Keuuu U1V1M1UU.

THE Navy Bines defeated the J. Lyons yesterday
byai;coreof9to3. The leature or the game wasthe pitching or Joseph Uuno,

These are still 20 straight games scheduled to beplayed here, beginning y. ir the sluggers
could win 14 of them It would be all right.

Since stovey Joined the Baltimore he has made4 doubles and 9 triples. anil stolen 12 l.aUMW' u reacneu nrai on Dans IS times, and FuuuLcvuucmgiiK, ne uas scored ai limes and allIn 23 games. Quite a record.
IHE East End Athletic Juniors defeated theTnrue Creek Stars on Saturday by 16 to S. andarsotheMcKee'sKockiStarsbyStoO. The club, would

i1.ti.t!.near ftm a" clubs. Address E.McCuIIough, Flndley Hollow. East End.

Miscellaneous Notes.
Jake Kilrain yearns to return to the ring.

.AD.D.';LA!in'.and Charley Mitchell both pinou Sullivan. now
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e trotters be--

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

lw&.
&&m

IHE WEATHER.

For Wettern FenmyJvanta

and West Virginia: Fair;Wm Variable Windt.

For OTiio: Fair; ProbaUy
Proceeded by S7iovxr at
Lake Statiuiui; SllgWy
Warmer, Winds Shifting to
Southeast.

The storm noted Saturday night over the
Western Saskatchewan Valley has moved
slowly eastward. The storm over North-
western New England has disappeared. The
barometric pressure has fallen over Southern
Alabama and Southern Mississippi, and a
storm or slight intensity has developed in
that region. The pressure continues rela
tively high over the Central valleys and J

Lake regions and thence to the Middle At-
lantic coast

There has been a slight increase in tem-
perature from the Middle Kocky Mountain
region over the Ohio Valley and the Lake
regions. In the Southwest and from the
North Pacific coast, over the Northern
Plateau legion, the temperature has fallen.
Showers hive occurred along the Gulf const
nnd in the Middle Missouri Valley. Fair
and slightly warmer weather is indicated
for the Ohio Valley and the Middle Atlantic
States. Great storms are indicated in the
Middle Missouri Valley.

Comparative Temperatnrn.
PITTSBURO. Aug. 14. The Local Forecast Official

of the Weather Bureau in this city furnishes the
following:

Aug. u. iS3t. Aug. li, im.

saut 61
1UM ...
12l 72
IPM 78
5PM 77
8PM 75

O

-- 06

-
2P- H-

tru- -
fPM- - -- SO

TKMriKJlTL-ll- r tTO na.IKFJH,t.
Maximum temn 73 OIRange ...20.0
Minimum temp 58.0 Prec ... .00
Mean temp 63.0

longing lo the estate of the late W. n. Wilson willbe sold this fall.
A match race between Hanlon-O'Conn- and

Gandaur-Hosm- er is likely to take place at Ontariobeach. Rochester.
Coney Island Athletic Clnb has offered agTHKpurse for

fight
Van Hcest and the winner of the

A testimonial benefit will be glren to Corhettbefore he goes South. Jim will compete la a slx-ml- le

rnn, spar Daly acd wrestle McVay.
IT is reported that John Marr. the trainer orroet Scout. Is to take that goort son or Longfellow

back to Kentucky. It Is not likely that Poet Scoutwill agiln be seen on the Eastern tracks. He hasa small lump on one or Ins ankles, and as TrainerMarr says: "It's no use wilting ror horse to be-
come a cripple before yon try to cure him. "

The two fastest yearling pacers 'n America areat Poughkeensle. One is at the Eldorado StockFarm, owned by Mr. Miller, and the oilier has lustarrived from the Jewett Stock Farm and Is at theDriving Park. There Is talk or offering a
snei lal parse for them to pace half a mile on one ofthe days of the breeders' meeting next week.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

What Upp--r fiances Khow.
WAnms-RlT- er 2 feet Fair and warm.
MoROANTowjt-Rlv- cr S feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometers!0 at5r. M.
BROWxsvii.ki'. River 4 feet Inches nnd station-ary. Clear. Thermometer 82 at 5 r. m.

Th- - News From Itelow.
WnEELiNO Blver 2 feet 9 inches and rising.

Clear and warm.
CIVCINNATI-Rlversr- eet 10 Inches and railing.
LOUISVTLLE-Blv- er railing: 4 feet 7 Inches In

rana.:27ieeton falls and 7 reet 5 iuches on locks.
Clear and pleasant

Eehorg TT"m the Levee.
The H. E. Plerpont Is laid np for repairs.
The water below the Davis Dam was i feetBlrer stationary.
The J. M. Bowellwent below the dam yesterday

for a tow of empty barges.
Titr James G. Blaine. Captain Jacobs, came Inlast night from M organtown.
Reno's wharrboat has lietn repainted, and now

presents a much better appearance.
The Adam Jacobs. Captiln Cox. left yesterday

morning at 8:30 for Morgantown and all up river
points.

The City or Flttslrarg. Captain Klein, com-
manding, win run a free excursion up the river to-
morrow eveT 1 ng.

TrfE J. M. Gnsky took the Ancient Order of
Foresters to E'lzabeth Saturday, and returned
early yesterday morning.

IF the present rrse shows any staling qnalitles
the lighter packets may he expected to be running
before the end of the week.

The Venice has stopped running between Glen-wo-

nd Braddock. The venture was a failure asrar as recelnts were concerned.
The City or Pittsburg, towed by the Lud Keefer.

could not get through the locks at Dam No. 1 and
had to lay over till to come down to the
wharf.

THE venture or the Venice In carrying passengers
from Glenwoood to Rnddock was not verysuc-cessru- L

She came d.iwn the river yesterday and Is
now on her old route between this city and Cbar- -
uers.

THE Cyclone. Captain Posey's new harbor boatwas tried yesterday. She makes a fine appearance
on the river, and all speak or her in Ihe highest
terms as a boat well adapted ror her work. She
will be Inspected and will at once go to
work. She will be granted a passenger licence as
well as one ror towing and doing general harbor
trade.

The rise In the river proved to be considerable.
The nnexpect d runout was unlooked for by the
.rtvermen. and brought them unlooked for gain.
The boats stranded below the dm were coming In
yestenlar and are expected safely at the wharr to-

day. The rollowlng made the trip up the river
yesterday: The Ark, Onward, Robert. Crescent
and Hornet No 2.

Captain J. F. Eilison. Captain Ed F. Marfdy.
Captain K. W. Mauck and Captain James Alex-
ander held a lengthy consultation at No. 4 Public
Landing. Cincinnati, vesten'av. Some ne Ideas

sUamboatlng were developed and a stock com
pany iur ine conduction or a periect steamiioar,
that will lay Its competitors in the shade. Is liable

be organized at any time.
The act or Congres passed Augnst 1, 1831.

making eight hoars a day's work ror all Govern-
ment employes Is prating a great hindrance to the
work on the new Beaver dam. On Hut day the
bids were opened, but on hearing or the act being
passed, all had to be rejected. This ilelarrd tiie
won. ann ins now intended to nave otner mas in

the 16th. Any delay now is contlr. as It is the
best time to do the work. The trouble Is that the
season is so rar advanced, that no matter how it Is
arranged, little work can be done before spring.
The preliminary work has been golug on ror some
time, but the number or men employed has been
small. The recent act will cause much trouble, and
complaint Is heard from all points down ihe river.

Two Dois Mat!-- , One.
New Yorb; Aug. H Victoria Hall m as the

scene of a unique wedding t, when
midgets were made man and wife. They
were LeopoldKahn, better known as Admiral
Dot, and Miss Lottie Niinml wartwood. The
ceremony was according to the Hebrew
ritual.

The Waraplte in a Had Way.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 14. Examination

s'iows the injuries to the British flagship
Warsplte were more serious than at first re-

ported. It will probably require $30,000 to
repair ner.

Ocean tininshlp Arrivals.
Steamer. Where from. Destination.

Arizona New York Queenstown.
Maine Baltimore London.
kibe New York PrAWle Point
Servia New York Browhead.

Touralne....New York Havre.
ne6aU Glasgow New York.

.Auranla Liverpool New York.
Alaska Liverpool New York.
Pennland Antwerp New York.
Ocean Botterdam New York.

A Mother ived Her Hoy's
"I believe lactated food saved our little by

life," says Mrs. Jennie Bashford, of Oulnter, Kan.
"He was poor and puny, and cried all the time,
until we commenced leedlng him ihe rood. He Is

seven months eld. Lit and hearty, and he
owes It all to lactated food."

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Ponder

J oI Football Club. JL CstCAII ITCl BlfllClThefs was a well attended meeting-o-f the I ssDOIsWMV CsWeft ilVlCBl

o

S
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A "FLOWERY" MEETING AT
THE SPRUDEL.

Society in Carlsbad is up early in
the morning. The Waters, as well
as the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt, act best
when taken very early in the morn-
ing, before breakfast. The Waters of
Carlsbad, as well as the Sprudel
Salt, are of great benefit in Habitual
Constipation, Chronic Catarrh of the
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Liver and Kid-
ney troubles. You can increase the
action of the water by adding a little
of the Sprudel Salt to it. Obtain
the genuine, which must have the
signature of "Eisner & Mendelson
Co., Agents, New York," on every
bottle. m

PECK'S UD BOY.

V iMVA' lssn
AN UNtXPLllt--U unur

SOME drops arc not as pleas-
ant as others. The drop in

the price ofour Home-Mad- e

Clothing will be much appre-
ciated by our customers, es-

pecially this week. ' In order
to make room for the im-

mense stock of fall clothing
we are making we are com-

pelled to clear out every vestige
of spring or sumnier goods
left in our bztilding. To do
this no sacrifice is too great.
We need and must have room;
so prices cut no figure. Ex-
cellent suits go at $8; hand-
some suits at $10; elegant,
stylish suits at $12. In pants
you want to see the thousands
offine pants that go at $2.25,
$2. y5 and $3. Nothing re--
served; all must go.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

The LADIES
PRAISE

Haiskell's
Ointment

As the one remedy that will positively

REMOV- E-
Freckles, Pimples,
Blackheads nnd Sunburn,

so disfiguring to the face divine. No lady need be
annoyed with these blemishes If she will use this
simple and unfailing remedy.

Sold by Druccists, or sent by mall at
S0 Cents per BoxSend for

"Hints fork'iichen and Sick Room, Free."
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.,

31 Commerce Street Philadelphia.

IP
M

D
KOEHLER'S

Installment House

We occupy tlie entire lmilfllne

17
Clothing on Credit

(Ready-Had- e It to OrUer.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cask Prices Witboat Security.

ITKMS: One-thir- d of thsusount purchased
Bust b paid down; the balance in snail
weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidentiaL Opes
dally, from 8 AM. to 1P.M. Saturdays
mtu urn.

!


